Under the background of global economic integration, with international competition between enterprises increasing, the risks are more diverse. Financial crisis has led to many companies became the victim of the financial crisis era. Chinese enterprises want to survive and develop healthy in the fierce competition, they must enhance the competitiveness of enterprises, improve themselves from the inside, strengthen enterprise management, establish the perfect internal control system, find a suitable internal control and risk management system for our enterprises, identify and measure enterprise in the face of internal and external risks in order to improve competition ability of enterprise, realize the value of the enterprise has become the current most urgent task of enterprise. So enterprises need to establish the risk assessment system to ensure that enterprises find risk timely, and take corresponding measures. This paper establishes the network marketing performance evaluation index system followed the principles of "scientific, objective, systematic, feasibility and stability". Then use interval -valued intuitionistic fuzzy sets generalized mixed weighted aggregation operator to calculate the evaluation value. The reason of this paper use interval -valued intuitionistic fuzzy sets is some index value is not necessarily a certain number in real life, the interval-valued intuitionistic fuzzy sets can describe some parameter values in greater detail; The generalized mixed weighted aggregation operator is used to calculate the risk evaluation value of various enterprises, then compare the evaluation value and put forward the corresponding strategy. Finally, enumerating instances to validate the method adopted by this paper used in the enterprise risk evaluation is feasible and effective.
Introduction
Enterprise internal control is carried out by the board of directors, the board of supervisors, managers and staff together, to achieve the process of control objectives. And internal control also has some problems, such as the recognition of enterprise internal control exist a deviation, corporate governance structure exist defect, lack of strong internal control execution, etc., then one of the ways to perfect the internal control is to strengthen the control of risk assessment. Risk assessment refers to the enterprise shall timely recognition and analysis risk related to realize the goal of internal control of operational activities of the system, and determine the corresponding strategies reasonably. Each enterprise will produce different degrees of risk in the process of operation, some of risks have not great influence on enterprise operation, but there are some risks pose a threat to the survival of enterprise, therefore, for the healthy and stable development of the enterprise, the risk assessment is very important. In recent years, our country enterprises often have risk that unable to response timely implement three transformation, namely the management mode changes from the traditional crisis response to risk optimum combination, management means change from static risk management to dynamic risk management, risk management style changes from micro risk management into macro management, eventually improve the level of enterprise risk management, promote enterprise value [8] . Zhou Xian (2005) studied the main risks in the process of modern enterprise operation, he divide the specific objectives of risk management into the target before loss and the target after loss. Put forward three principles of risk management: considering the size of the potential losses, considering the relationship between the profit and loss, considering the opportunity of the loss. He also explored how to set up the mechanism of enterprise risk management in modern times [9] . Shi Yuying(2005) summarizes qualitative and quantitative theory, technology and method in the process of modern risk management, this paper introduces the new direction of the enterprise Risk Management, namely IRM (Integrated Risk Management), integrate the enterprise risk management, strategy Management and Management can help each other, improve management efficiency, reduce management costs. At the same time, the development of information technology provides the necessary platform for the specific implementation and operation of integrated management mode, promotes the transformation from theory to practice [10] . Mi Xinying (2005) etc, studied the key points of implementation of effective enterprise risk management, namely: (1) set up the consciousness of risk management; (2) master and use of risk control methods properly. At the same time, discuss problems should be paid attention at the three stages of the implementation of risk management: identify risk and assess, crisis happen, after crisis [11] . Chen Xiaohong etc. (2006) studied the relationship between modern enterprise risk management and auditing management, and pointed out that the enterprise risk management cannot leave the internal control system and risk control evaluation, looking for defects, put forward suggestions of improvement, improve management audit that based on the economic benefit , efficiency and effect of business activities. Management audit has an important role in establishing and improving the enterprise risk management mechanism, improving the enterprise ability to cope with risks, increasing the enterprise value, realizing the goal of enterprise [12] . Guo Jikun thought that enterprise risk management step into a new stage, at the same time, he studied the systematism of risk management objectives, namely according to the enterprise overall strategic target, develop a total risk management goal, layer upon layer decompose and refine the goal in accordance with the organizational structure and enterprise business process, forming a tree target management system, and manage all kinds of comprehensive risk of all enterprises [13] .The Economist Intelligence Unit (1998) [14] pointed out that top managers carry out a complete business risk assessment as reduce the risk of every level effectively, enterprises think that must assess and control business risk persistently, revalue, and update again, so can ensure that risk reduce to the level that organization overall risk management strategy required. Risk assessment process include: firstly, identify risks, the process must know the risk identified is controllable or uncontrollable, help the implementation of this process by risk code; Secondly, look for the origin of the risk; Thirdly, measure risk, determine the impact of the significant risks and the possible risks. Malone and Matt (2005) [15] suggested that carry out the safety risk assessment to ensure the control of information technology. Expose internal and external weaknesses of the enterprise by the risk assessment process, to make incorrect control and plotting exposure. Credit risk expert Altman (1968) [16] take the lead in applying multivariate discriminant analysis method to financial crisis, the enterprise bankruptcy and default risk analysis, the technology minimize the differences within the group, at the same time maximize differences between groups by analyzing a group of variables. He pointed out that in 2003 [17] , the basis of comprehensive analysis of credit loans and bonds portfolio is making the initial evaluation of each asset analysis in the portfolio based on the independence. Helmut Elsinger and Alfed Lehar (2003) [18] introduced that analyze and Copyright ⓒ 2016 SERSC assess the banking system by using the VAR model, only that unite all aspects, evaluating the whole system of bank effectively. Both in 2005 [19] use the market information in risk assessment of the banking system, determine the stability of the banking system to determine important risk rely on market data, simulate the internal bank market through the network, then simulate some serious plot to pressure on the banking system to check bug. Deloitte [20] believe that the key risk assessment activities generally include risk identification conference, interview, risk questionnaire and simple risk worksheet. Activity is determined by the needs and culture of each enterprise, it has been proven that the method of risk assessment shall combine the enterprise framework with practical experience of risk assessment. This will ensure that successful implementation of risk assessment in identification and divide risk levels. Liu Guojing, Zhang Lei (2004) [21] pointed out that the method system of commercial bank credit project risk assessment based on the risk matrix has the characteristics of strong program, the combination of quantitative and qualitative, simple and feasible. Risk assessment method system includes designing risk matrix, ranking risk importance, the determination of the level of overall risk and expected default probability. Its risk assessment includes risk identification, risk quantitative analysis, making risk response plan and the determination of conclusion of risk evaluation. Cui Yi (2005) [22] put forward methods of enterprise risk identification. For pure risk, analyze form by using of risk management designed by the insurance industry, related risk and insurance management science; Design questionnaire specific to the existence and effectiveness of enterprise internal control point, including financial and non-financial internal control point. For speculative risk, design form based on the characteristics of the enterprise, and economic risk factors can begin from the table above, analyze risk factors that affect the sales revenue of the enterprise in the macro and industry environment; Then analyze how cost structure and financial structure of enterprise affect the fluctuation range of sales incomes of the enterprise, and form enterprise total payment risk, whether the matching between them. Gao Jianming, Yang Jianan (2001) [23] points out that the technology risk assessment refers to assess the probability, time of occurrence, the condition of continuous of risk, risk consequences, risk degree. In order to deal with multi-index evaluation, he combines fuzzy evaluation and analytic hierarchy process, eventually he establishes a complete system, including qualitative indicators adopt the combination of expert investigation and fuzzy statistics method, and quantitative analysis index uses the fuzzy mathematics method. Fu Shaochuan (2005) [24] points out that the e-commerce evaluation steps include determine the scope, risk identifies, risk assessment, risk analysis results. The paper also introduces the comprehensive risk analysis method, firstly, group brainstorming panel, and then combine and classify ideas come up, make assessment by experts Delphi experts group that composed of network experts, finally, repeated use of the Delphi method to predict the future state of enterprises.
Throughout the research of predecessors, almost no one use interval-valued intuitionistic fuzzy sets generalized mixed weighted aggregation operator to evaluate enterprise risk. This paper synthesizes research methods at home and abroad, first of all, builds enterprise risk index evaluation system by following the "scientific, objective, systematic, feasibility and stability" principles, then uses interval-valued intuitionistic fuzzy sets generalized mixed weighted aggregation operator to evaluate risk of enterprise.
Establish Enterprise Risk Evaluation Index System
To evaluate enterprise risk, firstly, build the evaluation index system of enterprise risk, the choice of evaluation index directly affects the effect of the enterprise risk assessment. The choice of evaluation index must follow the principle of "scientific, purposeful, systematic, feasibility, stability". This paper makes ample consideration of the financial risk, human resources risk, market risk, credit risk. Financial risk x : Product life cycle，for short PLC，is the market life of the product, that is, the whole process of a new product from beginning to enter the market to being eliminated by the market, the cycle is long, medium and short, in this paper, excellent, good, bad replace them; 8 x : The market competition degree refers to the market status that the product is, and has the advantage and disadvantage. It can be stated with excellent, good, bad, generally there is a uniform rule of the relationship between language variables and interval-valued intuitionistic fuzzy sets; For each interval-valued intuitionistic fuzzy set on X , following functions express the uncertainty of x belong to interval-valued intuitionistic fuzzy set A , namely, hesitancy:
Obviously, 

, in essence, interval-valued intuitionistic fuzzy set is the generalization of the intuitionistic fuzzy sets, the interval-valued intuitionistic fuzzy set is the expansion and extension of normal fuzzy sets.
Definition 3 X is a non-empty classic set, ,
, operational relationship is stipulated as follow:
（1）The sum of interval-valued intuitionistic fuzzy sets:
（2）The product of interval-valued intuitionistic fuzzy sets:
（3）The product of interval-valued intuitionistic fuzzy sets and number:
（4）The power of interval-valued intuitionistic fuzzy sets:
  has just one element, the shorthand for
The collection of single element interval-valued intuitionistic fuzzy sets is shorthand for 1 F . To comparing and sorting interval-valued intuitionistic fuzzy sets, define score value and precision of interval-valued intuitionistic fuzzy sets

. Hence, for interval-valued intuitionistic fuzzy sets i A and j A , its relations or sorting as follows:
A is greater than 
Model based on Interval-Valued Intuitionistic Fuzzy Sets Generalized Mixed Weighted Aggregation Operator
Assume that
g is called interval-valued intuitionistic fuzzy sets generalized mixed weighted aggregation operator.
In formula (2) 
Weight problems are involved with operators above, determination of weight in solving multiple objective (attribute) decision problem is critical, after many experts and scholars studying over the years, there are many kinds of method of determining the weight. Mainly divide into three categories: subjective weighting method (such as analytic hierarchy process), objective weighting method (such as principal component analysis), subjective and objective comprehensive integration weighting method (such as the comprehensive integration weighting method based on the sum of squares of deviations).
Subjective weighting method and objective weighting method have their own strengths, but have some disadvantages, so this paper uses the subjective and objective comprehensive integration weighting method, synthesizing advantages of subjective weighting method and objective weighting method, namely, weighting the weight get by the subjective weighting method and objective weighting method.
When make evaluation by using interval-valued intuitionistic fuzzy sets generalized mixed weighted aggregation operator, the steps as follow:
(1) Construct interval-valued intuitionistic fuzzy sets matrix Scheme set is denoted by Calculate the score value and the accurate value of each scheme, and carry on the sorting.
Empirical Analysis
Now evaluate risk of four marketing enterprises 1 A , 2 A , 3 A , 4 A of China, the index data of companies are known, these data are in the form of interval-valued intuitionistic fuzzy sets, calculate the weight by using subjective and objective comprehensive weighting method, and evaluate risk of each enterprise by using interval-valued intuitionistic fuzzy sets generalized mixed weighted aggregation operator, make the enterprise to understand their and competitor's risk situation, and make corresponding analysis, so that put forward the corresponding strategy.
We give index values of four companies as follow: The above-mentioned score values generate a bar chart as shown:
Figure 2. Bar Chart of Evaluation Results
The figure above shows that , but the size of assessment worth happens to be contrary to enterprise risk, so the sorting of risk of these companies is 4 A , 2 A , 1 A , 3 A . Compare four companies, from the intuitive judgment, the risk of enterprise 4 A is indeed the highest, and the risk of enterprise is indeed lowest. Therefore, the experimental result is consistent with the artificial judgment, and the model is used for enterprise risk evaluation is feasible. The risk of enterprise 4 A is highest due to the low critical income from operation, the low market competition degree, and the high Interest bearing debt ratio. The risk of enterprise 3 A is lowest due to the high degree of financial leverage, the high staff compensation satisfaction, the high market competition degree and the low turnover rate. So according to the evaluation results and combining with the parameter values , each enterprise can come up with the corresponding strategies, to reduce the risk of the enterprise.
Conclusion
Under the environment of global economic integration, the competition is more and more fierce, the risk enterprises faced is more and more diversified, the enterprise must establish a good internal control system, strengthen the assessment and control of risk. So, it is necessary to assess the risk of enterprises in real time. This paper has made the following results on the risk evaluation: (1) This paper constructs the enterprise e-marketing performance evaluation system by following the principles of "scientific, objective, systematic, feasibility and stability"; (2) This paper represents index values of each scheme with interval-valued intuitionistic fuzzy sets. Because interval-valued
